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BRITISHI POLITWCS AND FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

THE debate on the Address is dragging its interminable dulness froin niglit
to night, and illustrating the tendency, in this oratorio age, of ail] delibera-
tion and council to lie drowned in a sea of talk. As Mr. Gladstone has
gone off to Bavaria, it is evident that nothing serious is at present contem-
plated by the Opposition. But Messrs Gladstone and Parnell have evidentiy
taken their line. 1 couple their naines thus closely together, because Mr.
Gladstone now accepts the naine of Nationalist, and no longer shrinks from
open identification with the designs of the nien wbom the other day lie
was locking up as conspirators, and describing as marching through rapine
to the dismemberment and disintegration of the Empire. Being defeated
on the question of Home Rule, they are going to kindie a revoit
against the payînent of the judicial rents under the Land Act, in the hope
that they will thereby render the government of Ireland impossible, and
thus force the nation to bow its head to dismemberment. If Mr. (ilad-
stone's language is more tortuous and unctuous than that of Mr. Parnell,
it is not less clear. Wli it is considered that the Land Act was Mr.
Glads"çne's own measure, and that the judicial renta which lie now' incites
the people to withhold represeut a settiement to which ho most solemniy
pledged lis own faitli and that of the nation, we have a picture of Christian
statesmanship on which it is needless to dilate. Sir John Paul, of the faînous
flrmn of Paul, Strachan, and Co., was a higbly religions man; perhaps lie did
not read the lessons in church, or write theologicai essays, but hie was the
lay head of a reiigious party, and was prominent at missionary meetings
and in ail pious exercises. When the firm. became fraudulent bankrupts,
and was found to have made away with the securities of its custemers, a
gentleman who had banked with it, and was supposed to have a large
deposit, was condoled witli by a friend on the catastrophe. IlYour condo-
lences are misplaced," was bis reply. IlIt is true that I used to bank
there, and was a large depositor; but a few months ago I happened to cail
at the bank, and Sir John Paul talked to me in so religions a strain that I
at once transferred my account." I hope it is not very impions to wisli
that for the welfare and honour of England, she may neyer again have a
political leader who reads the lessons in church. A practicai belief in
God, and in the constant presence of the AlI-seeing Eye is, as 1 hold, the
best security. for rectitude, as weil in statesmanship as in the other waiks
of life ; but there is somnething else which goes by the namne of religion
and which too evidently consecrates selfish ailus and perverts the moral
sense. This man fancies (and, to do him justice, is assured by the flatterera
who surround him) that lie lias a sort of divine mission which warrants
him in inicitîng to public robbery in order that lie, the chosen instrument
of Heaven, may be restored to power. It is noticed that when anybody
is replying to Mr. Gladstone, lie leaves the Huse ; and it is believed that
adverse criticisni is diligently kept out of bis siglit; so that his faith in
his own perfection, and in the lawfulness of aIl menus which lead to bis
aggrandJ" ement, is likeiy to remain undisturbed.

TERE can be no doubt that a renewed agitation againat the pay ment of
rents in Ireland would ho very diicuit to deal with, especially when the

Government is so weak : and there is no saying to wliat other parts of the
kingdom, or to what other descriptions of delits and contracts, the move-
ment of repudiation might sprcad. The seed of discord, sown by Mr.
Qiadstone's beneficent hand among the differentmembersof theUJnitedKing-
dom, is beginning to spring up and bear its maliguant fruit. We have now a
WVelsb and Scotch as weli as an Irish movement of disruption under the

namne of Home Rule; and the samne spirit is beginning to manifest itself in
India, to whichi the principies promnigated by Mr. Gladstone apply with
infiniteiy greater foi-ce than to Irciand. Thougli, by a desperate effort,
Unionism lias triumphed for the present, heavy ciouds still bang over the
destiny of this country, and 1 confess that, in my prognostications of ber
future, hope does not prevail.

THAT Lord Hartington and bis friends did not join the Government,
grasp power, and try to control events, stili seems to me a thing profoundly
to be deplored. Evere one in private acknowledges the calamitous weak-
ness of the present Government. Lord Randoîpli Churchill, as leader of
the bouse of Conimons, lias managed so far to keep clear of palpable folly or
indecency ; and when lie docs, people arc so relieved that tbey are ready to
bestow upon him the praise of statesmanship. Ho lias cleverness enougli
to mimic moderation and gravity for a tume, and the nervousness of a
debutant in leadership for the moment subdues bis impudence. But tbere
is in bum neither wisdom nor bonour, and the first time that a severe
stress is laid either upon bis statesmanship or bis integrity, bis real nature
will appear, The man is in character and tone tboroughiy, and I suspect
incu'ably, low. H1e lias won bis position aliinost avowediy by means froni
which bonour would recoil, and his unmerited elevation is at once a proof of
Lord Salisbury's weakness, and an addition, littie needed, to the influences
whichi are sapping the integrity of Britishi publie life. He is now observed
to ho cultivating witb laughabie assiduity the impassiveness of couritenance
whicb characterized Lord Beaconsfield. To îmici Lord Beaconsfield's man-
ner is easy ; to adopt bis political morality, unfortnnately is still more so;
in other respects the imitation, liowever servile, is not likely to lie succesa-
fui. We have too good reason to know that the fruits of the recent victory
of Unionism. are not for a moment safe in Lord Randolph's bauds. H1e
would not besitate to barter them. to-morrow, as lie did the Crimes Act
and the integrity of public justice in Ireland, for Parnellite support, if that
support seeîed essential to the purposes of what is styled bis ambition. Ho
is believcd by Unionists to ho opposed to the return of Mr. Goschen to
the bouse of Coinmnons ; and certain it is that lie deenis nothing go
"4sorofulons," to use lis own patrician phrase, as an alliance with iodera-
tion, and that lie would feel humacîlf mucli more at home in plotting witb
Mr. Parnell than in listening to the honourabie counsels of Lord Harting-
ton. Mr. Mattliews, the new Home Secretary, and Lord Randolph's
special noininee and supporter, is almost as mucli mistrusted as Lord
Randoîpli himself, and his record on the Irish Question, which bis critics
bave not failed to produce, is as far froni reassuring as possible. Lord
Salisbury means riglit. His conduct in offering to waive bis own dlaims,
and to act under Lord Harting'ton, is wortby of ail praise. He lias now
taken a firitir stand on the Irish Question than lie did when lie was iast in
office. But whether lie bas power to control the bad elements in bis own
Cabinet is a question the practical auswer to which is awaited witb much
anxiety by the friends of the Union.

1 HAVE said from the beginning that Lord Hartington's plan of prop.
ping, and regulating a Governmeut witbout joining it was too artificial to
lie carried out, and that the relations between bis foliowing and that of the
Governinent, especially in the elections, would soon become desperateîy
difficult of adjustment. At King's Lynn the more patriotic of the Con-
servatives wished to bring forward Mr. Gosclien as a Unionist, but Lord
Gland Hamilton, as the representative of partisan Torvism, protested that
the compact between Conservatives and Liberal Unionists was at an end,
and urged the nomination of a strict party ian. If the compact is at an
end in elections, it is*at au end everywhcre, and Lord Ilartington will goon
find it impossible to restrain his followers, eitber in the bouse or in the
country, fromn falling back into the mass of the Liberal party, and prao-
tically accepting again the leadership of Mr. Gladstone. As soon as this
happens, the Tory Government, not baving a majority of its owîî, must
faîl. It is not te Toryismi, but to Union patriotismn and moderation, tlîat
good citizens, and the commercial classes especially, have rallied. There


